
REAGAN COUNTY

STATE OF TEXAS

TAX ABATEMENT GUIDELINES AND CRITERIA

The following Guidelines and Criteria have been adopted by the Reagan County
Commissioners' Court to establish a uniform policy of tax abatement for owners or lessees of
eligible facilities willing to execute tax abatement contracts designed to provide long-term
significant positive economic impact to the community by utilizing the area contractors and work
force to the maximum extent feasible, and by developing, redeveloping, and improving property,
except as otherwise provided.

In order to be eligible for designation as a Reinvestment Zone and receive tax abatement,
the planned improvement;

1. Must be reasonably expected to have an increase in positive net economic benefit
to Reagan County of at least $1,000,000.00 over the life of the abatement, computed to
include (but not limited to) new sustaining payroll and/or capital improvement. The
creation of (number and type) of new jobs will also factor into the decision to grant an
abatement; and,

2. Must not be expected to solely or primarily have the effect of transferring
employment from one part of Reagan County to another.

In addition to the criteria set forth above, the Reagan County Commissioners Court
reserves the right to negotiate a Tax Abatement Agreement in order to compete favorably with
other communities.

Only that increase in the fair market of the property directly resultant from the
development, redevelopment, and improvement specified in the contract will be eligible for
abatement and then only to the extent that such increase exceeds any reduction in the fair market
value of the other properly of the applicant located within the jurisdiction creating the
Reinvestment Zone.

All abatement contracts will be no longer than allowed by law.

It is the goal of Reagan County to grant tax abatements on the same terms and conditions
as the other taxing units having jurisdiction of the property. However, nothing herein shall limit
the discretion of the Reagan County Commissioners' Court to consider, adopt, modify or decline
any tax abatement request.

This policy is effective as of the date adopted by the Reagan County Commissioners' Court
and shall at all times be kept current with regard to the needs, of Reagan County and reflective of
the official views of the County Commissioners' Court. These Guidelines and Criteria shall be
reviewed every two (2) years.



The adoption ofthese guidelines and criteria by the Reagan County Commissioner' Court does
not:

1. Limit the discretion ofthe governing body to decide whether to enter into aspecific Tax
Abatement Agreement;

2. Limit the discretion of the governing body to delegate to its employees the authority to
determine whether or not the governing body should consider a particular application or
request for tax abatement; or,

3. Create any property, contract, orother legal right inany person tohave the governing body
consider or grant a specific application orrequest fortaxabatement

DEFINITIONS - SECTION I

A. "Abatement" means the full or partial exemption fi"om ad valorem taxes of certain property in a
reinvestment zone designated byReagan County orthe City ofBig Lake for economic development
purposes.

B. "Agreement" means a contractual agreement between a property owner and/or lessee and Reagan
County.

C. "Apartment Complex" means a multi-unit dwelling made up of more than four living units which
may be containedin a single or in multiple structures.

D. "Base YearValue" means the assessed value on theeligible property as of January 1 preceding the
execution ofthe agreement.

E. "Deferred Maintenance" means improvements necessary for continued operation which do not
improve productivity or altertheprocess technology.

F. "Eligible Facilities" meansnew,expanded, or modernized buildings, and stmctures, including fixed
machinery and equipment, which is reasonably likely as a result of granting the abatement to
contribute to the retention or expansion of primary employment or to attract majorinvestment in the
reinvestment zone thatwouldbe a benefitto the property and thatwouldcontribute to the economic
development of Reagan County, butdoesnot include facilities whichareintended to beprimarily to
provide goods or services to residents forexisting businesses located in Reagan County suchas, but
not limited to, restaurants andretail sales establishments. Eligible facilities mayinclude, butshall not
be limitedto, hotels, apartmentcomplexes, and officebuildings.

G. "Expansion" meanstheaddition ofbuilding stmctures, machinery, equipment orpayroll forpurposes
ofincreasingproductioncapacity.

H. "Facility" means property improvement(s) completed or in the process of constmction which
together comprise an interregional whole,

I. "Modernization" means a complete or partial demolition of facilities and the complete or partial
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reconstruction or installation ofa facility of similar or expanded production capacity. Modernization
may result from the construction, alteration, Or installation of buildings, stmctures, maehinery, or
equipment, or both.

J. "New Facility" means a property previously undeveloped which is placed into service by means
other than or in conjunctionwith expansion or modernization.

K. "Productive Life" means the number of years property improvement(s) is/are expected to be in
service in a facility.

ABATEMENT AUTHORIZED - SECTION II

A. Eligible Facilities. Upon application, eligible facilities shall be considered for tax abatement as
hereinafterprovided.

B. CreationofNew Values.Abatement may onlybe grantedforthe additionalvalueofeligibleproperty
improvement(s) made subsequent to and speeified in an abatement agreement between Reagan
County and the property owner or lessee, subjectto such limitations as Reagan Countymay require.

C. New and Existing Facilities. Abatement may be granted for the additionalvalue ofeligibleproperty
improvement(s) made subsequent to and specified icLan abatement agreement between Reagan
Countyand the propertyowner or lessee,subjectto such limitations as Reagan Countymay require.

D. EligiblePropertv. Abatementmay be extendedto the valueofbuildings, structures, fixedmachineiy
and equipment, site improvements, and related fixed improvements necessary to the operation and
administration ofthe facility;

E. Ineligible Propertv. The following types of property shall be fully taxable and ineligible for tax
abatement: Land;supplies; tools; furnishings, and otherformsofmovablepersonal property; single
family housing; deferred maintenance; property to be rented (with the exception of an apartment
eomplex) or leased, exceptasprovided in Section 11(F); property whiehhas a productive lifeof less
than 10 years.

F. Owned/Leased Facilities. If a leased facility is granted abatement, the agreement shallbe executed
with the lessor and the lessee, except in the case of an apartment complexwhere the agreement shall
be executed solely with the ownerdessor.

G. EconomicQualifications. In orderto be eligible fordesignation as a reinvestment zoneand
receive tax abatement, the planned improvement:

1. Must be reasonably expected to have an increase in positive net economic benefit to
Reagan County of at least $1,000,000.00 over the life of the abatement agreement,
computed to include (but not limited to) new sustaining payroll and/or capital
improvement The creation of (number and type) of new jobs will also factor into the
decision to grant an abatement; and

2. Must not be expected to solely or primarily have the effect of transferring employment



from onepart ofReagan County toanother,

H. Standards for Tax Abatement. The following factors, among others, shall be considered in
determining whetherto granttax abatement:

I. Value of existing improvements, if any;

2. Type and value ofproposed improvements;

3. Productive life of proposed improvements;

4. Number of existingjobs to be retained by proposed improvements;

5. Number and type of newjobs to be created by proposed improvements;

6. Amount of local payroll to be created;

7. Whether the newjobs to be created will be filled by persons residing or projected to reside
within affected taxing jurisdiction;

8. Amount which property tax base valuation will be increased during the term of abatement
and after'abatement, which shall include a definitive commitment that such valuation shall
not, in any case, be less than $1,000,000.00;

9. The costs to be incurredby Reagan County to provide facilities directly resulting from the
new improvements;

10. The amount of ad valorem taxes to be paid to Reagan County during the abatement period
considering (a) the existing values, (b) the percentage of new value abated, (c) the
abatement period, and (d) the value after expiration of the abatement period;

11. Thepopulation growth ofReagan County that occurs directly asa result ofnewimprovements;

12. TheHypes andvalues of public improvements, ifany, to bemade byapplicant seeking abatement;

13. Whether the proposed improvements compete withexisting businesses to the detriment of the local
economy;

14. The impacton the business opportunities ofexisting business;

15. The attraction ofother new businesses to the area;

16. Theoverall compatibility withthezoning ordinances andcomprehensive planforthearea;

17. Whetherthe projectobtainsallnecessary permitsfromthe applicable environmental agencies.

Eacheligible facility shallbe reviewed on its meritsutilizing the factors provided above. Aftersuchreview,
abatement maybe denied entirely or maybe granted to theextent deemed appropriate after ftill evaluation.



1. Denial ofAbatement. Neither a reinvestment zone norabatement agreement shall beauthorized if it
is determined that:

1. There wouldbe substantial adverse effect on the provision of government services or tax
base;

2. The applicant has insufficient financial capacity;

3. Planned or potential useoftheproperty wouldconstitute a hazard to public safety, health, or
morals;

4. Violation ofother codes or laws; or

5. Any otherreasondeemed appropriate by ReaganCounty.

J. Taxabilitv. From the execution of the abatement to the end of the agreement period, taxes
shall be payable as follows;

1. The valueofineligible property as provided in Section 11 (B)shallbe fullytaxable;

and

2. The base year value of existing eligible property as determined each year shall be fully
taxable.

The additional value ofnew eligiblepropertyshallbe fullytaxableat the end of the abatementperiod.

APPLICATION - SECTION ffl

A. Any present or potential owner oftaxable property in Reagan County may request the creationofa
reinvestment zone and tax abatement by filing a written application with the County Judge of
Reagan County.

B. The application shall consist of a general descriptionofthe new improvements to be undertaken;a
descriptive list ofthe improvements for which an abatement is requested;a list ofthe kind, number
and locationofall proposed improvementsof the property; a map and propertydescription; a time
schedulefor undertakingand completingthe proposedimprovements. In the caseof modernization,
a statement ofthe assessedvalue ofthe facilityseparatelystatedfor real and personalproperty,shall
be given for the tax year immediately preceding the application. The County may require such
financial and other informationas deemed appropriateforevaluatingthe financial capacityand other
factors pertaining to the applicant, to be attached to this application.The completed applicationmust
be accompanied by the payment of a non-refundable application fee for administrative costs
associated with the processing of the tax abatement request All checks in payment of the
administrative fee shall be made payable to Reagan County. For abatement requests for
improvements with a planned value equal to or in excess of $1,000,000.00 the fee shall be ONE
THOUSAND AND NO/lOO DOLLARS ($1,000.00).

C. Reagan County shall give notice as provided by the PropertyTax Code, includingwrittennoticeto
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the presidingofiBcer ofthe governingbody ofeach taxingunit in whichthe propertyto be subjectto
the agreement is located, not later than seven (7) daysbeforethe public hearing, and publicationin
a newspaper of general circulation within such taxing jurisdiction not later than the seventh day
before the public hearing before acting upon application, Reagan County shall, through public
hearing, afford the applicant and the designated representative of any governing body referenced
herein above, and the public the opportunityto show causewhy the abatement should or should not
be granted.

D. Ifa city within Reagan Countydesignatesa reinvestment zone withinits corporatelimitsand enters
into or proposesto enter intoan abatementagreement with a presentor potentialownerofa taxable
property, suchpresentor potentialowner of taxablepropertymay request tax abatementby Reagan
County by following the same applicationprocess described in Section HI (A) hereof. No other
notice of hearing shall be required except compliance with the open meetings act unless the
Commissioners' Court deems them necessaryin a particularcause.

AGREEMENT - SECTION IV

A. After approval, the Commissioners' Court of Reagan County shall formally pass a
resolution and execute an agreement with the owner of the facility and lessee as required
which shall:

1. Include a list of the kind, number and location of all proposed improvements to the
property;

2. Provide access to and authorize inspection of the property by the taxing unit to insure
compliance with the agreement;

3. Limit the use of the property consistent withthe taxingunitsdevelopment goals;

4. Provide for recapturing property tax revenues that are lost if the owner fails to make
improvementsas providedby the agreement;

5. Include each term that was agreed upon with the property owner and require the owner to
annually certify compliance withthe termsof theagreement to eachtaxing unit; and

6. Allowthe taxing unitto cancel or modify theagreement at anytimeif the property owner fails
to comply with the terms ofthe agreement.

B. The owner ofthe facilityand Lessee shall also agree to the following:

1. A specified number of permanent full time jobsat facility shall be created, andthe owner and
Lessee shallmake reasonable efforts to employpersons who are residents of ReaganCounty in
suchjobs,provided, however, thatthere shall benoobligation to employ residents whoarenot:

A. Equallyor morequalified than nonresidents applicants;



B. Available for employment onterms and/or salaries comparable tothose required by
nonresident applicants; or

C. Able to become qualified with 72hours training provided byOwner

2. Each person employed insuch job shall perform aportion, ifnot all, oftheir work inReagan
County

3. Owner shall agree that it and its contractors, if any, will use reasonably commercial efforts to
maximize its use of goods and services available through Reagan County businesses in the
constmction, operation and maintenance of the improvements and the project; provided,
however, that there shall be no requirement to use goods and services provided by Reagan
County residents that are not:

a Ofsimilarqualityto thoseprovided by nonresidents; or

b. Madeavailable ontermsandconditions (including pricing) comparable tothose offered
bynonresidents. Comparable price shall be defined as lessthanor equal to 105% of the
nonresidentprice for equivalentquality, conditions and terms.

4. Owner or its construction contractor, if any, shall designate a coordinator of local services
who will act as liaisonbetween any individuals who are interested in obtaining information
about providing goods or services related to the construction of the project. Additionally,
Owneror its constmction contractor, if any, shall advertise in local newspapers in Reagan
Countyfor localcontractors to perform workon theconstmction project

5. On May I®' of each year that the agreement shall be in effect. Owner shall certify to the
CountyJudgeofReaganCounty, and to the governing bodyofeachtaxingunit,thatOwner
is in compliance with each applicableterm set fourthabove.

Such agreement shall normally be executed within skty (60) days after the applicant has forwarded all
necessaiy information and documentation to the Commissioner's Court.

RECAPTURE - SECTION V

A. In the event that the applicantor its assignee(1) allows itsad valorem taxes owed to ReaganCounty
to become delinquent and fails to timely and properly follow the legal procedures for their protest
and/or contest; or (2) violates any ofthe terms and conditionsofthe abatement agreementand fails
to cure during the cure period, the agreementthen may be terminatedand all taxespreviouslyabated
by virtue ofthe agreement will be recapturedand paid within thirty (30) days ofthe termination.

B. Should Reagan County determine that the applicant or its assignee is in default according to the
terms and conditions of its agreement, Reagan County shall notify the company or individual in
writing at the address stated in the agreement, and, if such is not cured within the time set forth in
such notice ("Cure Period"), then the agreement may be terminated.



ADMINISTRATION - SECTION VI

A. The ChiefAppraiser ofthe Reagan County Appraisal District will annually determine anassessment
of the real and personal property comprising the reinvestment zone. Each year, the company or
individual receiving abatement shall fiimish the appraiser with such information as may be necessary
for the abatement once value has been established, the Chief Appraiser will notily the
Commissioners' Courtof Reagan County of theamount of theassessment.

B. Reagan County may execute a contract with any other jurisdiction(s) to inspect the facility to
determine if the terms and conditions of the abatement agreement are being met. The abatement
agreement shall stipulate that employees and/or designated representatives ofReagan County will
have access to the reinvestment zone during the term of the abatement to inspect the facility to
determine ifthe terms and conditions ofthe agreement are being met. All inspections wiU bemade
only after the giving of twenty-four (24) hours prior notice and will only be conducted in such a
manner as to not unreasonably interfere with the constmction and/or operation of the facility. All
inspections wiU be made with one or more representatives of the company or individual and in
accordance with its safetystandards.

C. Upon completion ofconstruction, the designated representative ofReagan County shall annually evaluate each
facility receiving abatement to insure compliance with the agreement. A formal report shall bemade tothe

— Commissioners' Court. —

ASSIGNMENT - SECTION Vft

Theabatement agreement maybe transferred andassigned by theholder to a new owneror lessee of the
same facility upon theapproval byresolution oftheCommissioners' Court ofReagan County, subject to
the finaneial capacity of the assignee and provided that all conditions and obligations in theabatement
agreement areguaranteed bytheexecution ofa newcontractual agreement and/or assumption agreement
with Reagan County. Noassignment ortransfer shall beapproved ifthe parties tothe existing agreement,
the new owner or new lessee are liable to anyjurisdiction for outstanding taxes or other obligations.
Approval shallnot be unreasonably delayed or withheld.

SUNSET PROVISION - SECTION VIII

These Guidelines and Criteria are effective upon the date of their adoption and will remain in force
for two (3) years, unless amended by three-quarters vote of the Commissioners' Court of Reagan
County, at which time all reinvestment zones and tax abatement agreements created pursuant to
these provisions will be reviewed to determine whether the goals hava been achieved. Based on
the review, the Guidelines and Criteria will be modified, renewed or jjfiminated.

ADOPTED on the September 14, 2015

LARRY M, County Judge
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JIM O'BRYAN, Commissioner

-Z—'
TIM SELLMAN, Commissioner

T

Not Present

—CX

OMMY^HOL^Commissioner

THOMAS STRUBE, Commissioner



APPUCATION (supplemental) FORTAXABATEMENT AND DESGNATION OF

REINVESTMENT ZONE REAGAN COUNTY

Persons who wish to apply for tax abatement must complete this application and return a
copy with supporting documents to each member of the Reagan County Commissioners' Court.
At any time before the expiration of 60 days from the date of receipt, Reagan County will
determine under the procedures described in Reagan County's Guidelines and Criteria for Granting
Tax Abatements whether it will approve or deny the application and what additional action if any,
is warranted.

Applicantname:

Applicantaddress & phone:

Applicant organization:

Type ofbusiness association:

Corporation/Partnership Proprietorship Other

Organizationaddress & phone:

Organization contact person's name:

Contactperson's address & phone:

Proposed projector facility address:

1. Briefdescription ofproject or facility for which tax abatement is sought

2. Does the project or facilityfall under the definition of"eligible facilities"provided in
Section I (F) ofthe Reagan County Guidelines and Criteria?

3. This application is for (choose one):

New plant Expansion Modernization

4. Please list all ofthe taxing jurisdictionsin which the proposed project or facility is located:

5. What is the total estimatedtaxablevalueor total rangeoftaxablevaluesofthe projector facility for
which abatement is sought?

6. What will be the total estimatedtaxable value or total range oftaxable values ofthe projector
facility in the first year after the expirationofthe abatement?

7. Please attach information describinghow the proposedproject or facilitymeets the niinknum
requirementfor tax abatementoutlinedin the Guidelines & Criteria:
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8. Pleaseattachinformation on the following aspects ofthe proposed project or facility:
A. Current value ofland and existingimprovements, if any:
B. Type and value ofproposed improvements:

C. Productive lifeofproposedimprovements:
D. Impact ofproposed improvements on existing jobs:
E. Number and type ofnew jobs, if any, to be createdby proposed improvements:
F. Cost to be incurredby Reagan County,if any, to providefacilities or services directly

resulting from the new improvements:

G. Types arid valuesof public improvements, if any,to be madeby anyapplicant seeking
abatement:

H. Estimationofthe amountofad valorem property taxesto be paidto Reagan County after
expiration ofthe abatementagreement:

I. The impacton thebusiness opportunities of existing businesses andtheattraction ofnew
businesses to the area, if any:

J. Theoverall compatibility withthezoning ordinances andcomprehensive plan, if any, for
the area: and

K. Whether theapplicant's proposed facility or improvement or modernization isan industry
which is new to Reagan County.

9. Please attach the following informationto this application:
a) A map and description of the property forwhichabatement is sought:
b) A time scheduleforcompleting the planned improvements: and
c) Basic financial information about yourselfand your organization sufficient to enable evaluation

ofthe applicant's financial capacity.

1attest thattheinformation provided inthis application is tmeandcorrect to thebest ofmyknowledge.

Applicant's Signature Date

Nameof ApplicantOrganization
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